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FRCFFESMONA L.

L.D.1ME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N, C.

Will practica in the counts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counticf. '! 7 4

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFER30N, N. C.

Will practice in all the cotuts- -

Special attention given to real
estate law an i collections.

J. E..HODttE9- ,-
veterinanf Surgeon,

SANDS, N. C.

Ann- - 6 ly?

.F,; A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

boone, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of this and surroundingconn
ties. Promut attention giv-

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a I

gal nature. 612 '05.

PDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIU, N. (J

Will Practice Regularly in
. the Courts of Watauga,,

6-- 1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

EPLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wo$h .y.c
'Special attention gl,ven;

to all business entrusted to
h!e care." ,

1.1.04.
E; M.MADllON,D b 6.

I am now located "here for h
practice of Dentistry, ami am ma-kin- g

Bridge and Crown swor'kj the
most intricate wprlt known to.,me
prof esstoa, a specialty.

BQTMv work is'atl done under
positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay." Nothing but the liest mate,
rial used in the execution of any of

my work.

' E.S. GSFFEY,

ATiORMY A 1 LA IV-,-
0OONE, N. C.

Prompt; .attention given to
all matters of n legal nature.
jm Abstracting titles and

collection ot claims a specia-
lty.

'
fc'uf:r,i-V'pj- :

W.ilBOWEli,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

: Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of

.Caldwell, Watangu, Mitchell,
Ashe and other snvroundinii
countiea. ...(...Proinpt attention given to
all legal mattersentruatedto
his care.

Du. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

C&ncer Specali sV
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Kniie No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors--

:j.nient9 of prominent porspns sac
cesBTuily trea-te- in.,..
ajid N. C. Remeraber that there
Isnb time too soov to get rid oi

a caiK?erous growth no. matter
how prnall. Examination free,

letters ansyrl and
'.ati8factioB;uarateed.;.r--

wM, ..I. a. ' '.ijMlll' III n- - -.
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LIFE.

Bom f Ioye and hope, of
e: tncy and pain, of agony
and fear, of tears ! death softly presses down the
dowered with, tin, weulth oipS (f rent. And, ho locking
two united hrurtshtld in
bappy arms, with lips upon
life's drifted front, blue vein-- 1

ed and fair. Where DrfeCt
peace finds jwrfert finds his knees, the whithalr tnin
pei feet lonn-ro- ekd by wil-- og with the gold, he jour-lin- g

fat and wooed to hhad'nB on from da v to to
tiwy Hh(fe of sleep by niieu
mother siogiug soft low-lookin- g

is
with wonder's wide

md staring eye at common
things oi life and day tauit hi
by. want and wifh con-

tact with the things that
touch tlrn dimttled flewh of
babes-lur- ed by light and
flame and charmed by col-or- 's

wondrotjM robes learn- -

ing the uee of hand and Kjt,
and by the love of mimicry
beguiled to utter speech re
leaning prisoned thoughts
from crabbed and curious
marks on sailed tatter
ed leaves puzzling the brain
with cruode numbers and
their changing, tangled worth

and so through years of

alternating day aud night.
until the captive grows fumi
iar with the chain! and limj- -
tations of a life.

And time tuns on In sun
and hhade until the one of all
the world is wooed and won
and all the lore ot love is
taught and learned again
Again a home is built with a

fair chamber , wherein faint
dreams, like cool and shad
owy valeB divide the billow
ed hours of love. Again the
miracle of birth the ; pain
a'nd joy, the kiss of welcome

and the cradle song drown
ing the drowsy prattle ot the
babe. And then the sense o

blighting and of wrong, pity
(or those who toil end weep

tears for the imprisoned
mid 'despised love forjt.he
penerdus dead. flnd in the
heart the rapture of high re- -

oUe.N-Am- i ; thm ambition
wit bits lust of plf and plan

power, longing to put
upon its breast destination's
worthless badge Then Keen

er thoughts of men and eyes

that see behind the smilintr

mask of craft-flitte- red no

ru o r e by the obsequious
crineTfgain or greed know

ing the uselessnet 9 of hoard
d gold-- of honor hough

from those who charge t h e

usury o? self respect of pow

er that only bends a coward
knees, and forces from t h

lips of fear the lies of praise
knowing at last the unstuti
ied gesture ol esteem, t b

reverent eyes made rifU wit

honest thought, and holding

above all other things hig

n 'hones treat throbbing

stHr above the darknesj o

tii AmA t he love ot WH

and children and friend.

Then locks of gray and crow

lovof other days a n

half remembered thins-h- ol

Thi End of The World

oftroubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe
of Hear Grove. Ia.,ot all useiuiness,

when he began taKing
Sic Bitters He 'Two years

ago Kindly troubls caused me gieai
suffering, which I would never have

urvivtd hll not taken Electric

Biiaers. Tbey also cured me of

General Debilitv.'VSjre cure for all

Stomach, Liver and Kidnsy cora- -

pluii.ts, . Blood, fliscases

Dizziness and Weakness or Wdily

decline Price 59c. Gu'irjntrsd by

all' Dnig!?iH.

1ir)K the withered hands ot
those who first held hin, while
over dim and lovina eves

and joy

peace

da?

and

and

and

and

m marriage vows his chi- l-
(iron's hands and crossing
offers on the breast of peace
with itnntrlitpr'.j hnlwa nnmi to

hat horizon where the du.-'-k

waiting for the niht. At

ast sitting by the h o 1 y

learth of home as evening's
rubers change from red to
ray, he fulls to sleep within
he arms of her who worship

ed and adored, feHing upon
lis pallid lips love's last and
loliest kiss. Ingersol,

Make Hay While the Sun Shines'
There is a les?on in the woi k of

the thrifty farmer. He knowb that
ic bi ijjlit sunshine may Inst but
av and he prepares for the showers

which are so liable to follow. So it
should he with every househiild.
Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera
morbus may attack some member

the home without warning.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the
best known .medicine for these dis.
ases, shou'i' always be hnt at hi.nd

as immediate treatment is necessary
and delay may prove fatal. Ff,r sa'c

y all liralers lioone and by lslow-n- g

Rock Drug Co.

The net used by Japanese Hull- -

crinen for yellowtai!, bonito and
tunny is sometimes several thou
sand teet in length. The seine
nets are somotioies three miles
ong.

Unnecessary Expenses.

Acte attacks ofcolic and diarr
hoea como on without warning and
prompt relief must be obtained
There is no necessity of incurring
the expense af a physician s service

11 such cases if .Chanibetlin s t ohc,
(Jholcra and Diarrhoea . Remedy is

at hand. A ose of this remedy will
relieve the patient before a doctor
could arrive. It has never been
known to fail, even in the most
severe and dangetous case and no
family should bewithontit. J? or sale
by nil dealers at Uoone and by
Browing Rock )rug ( o.

Charles Frcncis Bi.ush, the no

tfd Cleveland electrician, has on
hi office door 'Office hours 1 1--

to 12- - Ha is there promptly and
never works Over time.

Stomach troubles, Constipation
No one can reasonably bono

for irood dictation when the bow
els are coustipatud. Mrs. Charles
Baldwin, ol bdwardHvuie, 111.,

savs: "1 Kuneren irom cnrornc
coiirttii alion and stomach troub

s for neveral years, hut thanks
to Clisni fieri aura btomach an
Liver Tablets om almost cured."
Vhv nnt tret a nackace ot thew?
tatiints and tret well and s t a y
well? Pi iw 25c. For sole by all
denim in Boone aud Blowing

k DrugLo.

Mme Patli poswnses an old

doll called "Henrietta," which

wns piyeu id her when nhe waB

night years 'M for singingnicely.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
Durinc the hot weather of the

summer months the first unnatural
loosener o a child 'b bowel( should
have imn;ediate attention, so as to

check the disease In fore it becomes
All that is necessary is a

fw doses i'f Chamberlain's Colic.
(J tultia and Diarrhoea Remedy lob

; losing by a dw of ca.toroil fo
. w.

I Siockland. Pastor of the first M. E.
Chinch Little fulls, Minn., wr.tesi
"We have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for several years and find

it a verv voluaWe remedy, eapeiall?
for summer disorders in children."
Bold by nil dealers,at Eoone and by

Blowing Rock Drug Co.

Aprnee,iinntr man in't
r vergrrcn, .'.

"

If
CcEfftu Vftkei it Hot fr Blukboru.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

My attention hns been
allol to the fact that in Sir.

Blackburn's sfipech at Tay- -
lorsville rwvutly ho stated
that the affidavits made by
myself and others in regard

his contract with me, prom
ising me protection if I would
vote lor him aud furnish him
campaign funds and liquor
for - election purposes, are
nothing but 'democratic lies',
WhHi IWackbnrn maktfa thnt
htatempnt he lies. He knows
that every word in tho afTi- -
duvits is lh truth, and he
wont deny it to ruy face or
in my hearing, He knows I
enrried out my part of the a

contract voted for him orcl
furriish 'il him motley a n d

liquor for the campaign and
election. He was to protect,
me; he ilwrted ine when I
needed IHp. When 1 was 111

licted 1 pxpected him to b

true to his promise and pro
tect me. He told me be didn't
appear as counsel in the lit
tle district Federal courts,
but that he would arrange a
cotj promise with the Cornm-- j
issioner of internal Revenue,

at Wasbi ngton. I .made an
attempt for a otiprotuise.eK
pecting, Mr.Blm khnrn to do
what he pioinised, but when
the matter came up to be
heard in IFaehinnton. Black
burn was down In Mexico,
He never did in anyway look
after the compromise so far
as I can learn. But I said
nothing about Blackburn's
promise to me; I left under
proiuisejnot to speak, My trial
came on: 1 submitted ana
suffered the penalty of the
court, Mr. Blackburn did not
appear at court and didn't
offer to assist me in any way
I still said nothing. After I

bud paid the penalty of the
court and was released fgot
job with the Reynolds Tobac-
co Company, with hendqvj.nr
tcrs in Texas. Wbilrf at tend
ing to my work in Texas, 1

siw that Blackburn had
made charges auainst Col

lector Harkins churgirg him
with puttingenrrupr- officials
in Wilkes who with HarkW

colluded with the
blocknderB. I then de-id- ed it
waa time to protect inystlf
and the officers from further
misreprewntation and trench
ery on Blarkbum'spart, ami
1 made tho affidavit of my
own acord and free will, I

made it ami mailed it in
Texas, and Mr Blackburn,
knows thatfivery word of it is

thO'troth.
In the trial ngaiust me I

could have siieicld myself by

swearing filMl.r, I did noi
do so, but snffjred the penal
ty without 0 woi-J.i- f I would
lie for mysell, it is uureason- -
able.to nay I would He for
others. WIk-i- i Blackburn says
my (ftiilavit is a "democrat
ic lie" he simply lies, that's
all.

W. W, McEwev,

Wilkesboro. Sept. 0, 1006

In Self Defence

Major Hamrrj, editor and manager
of the Constitutionalist, Eminence,
Kt when he was fiercely attacked
four yi t' S ago, by piles, bought n

box 01 Bucklcn Aanicp halve, of
which he says: ''It cuied me in ten
days and 110 trouble sioce.,.Qmcke
iienler Burns, Sours, "Cuts and

Ths President's English, maaBrsxmttwmjimwtzwmmmxtt
Chaoity and Children. H

Mr. Roosevelt has fallen at'
the feet of Carnegie ami or
dered the adoption of the re-

formed spelling about the!
White House. Old Cbatles B.j
House was ttie pioneer in spell U

. . i n
ing words ny sound out doj
hedy followed him, though
he stuck to bis text till the
day of his death. Thshead of
the nation occupies a posi-

tion
E

of vust power, but he is jj

not big enough or strong en B
R

ongh to change tho old 'Blue
buck' method of spelling. H P

cannot compel the educators
(except the toadies who have
no iufiuciK-e- ) to fall in line

it h his ukuhu. Tho preut.
met hod of spelling isnll right.
The troubfe is that so few of
us have mastered the wpeIN

ing book, though it is not a
aediiticult matter. To bvgin

all oyer apnin and adopt a
new plan is a hit le too much
to ask sensible people to do.
Mr. Roosevelt is sometimes
wise and often otherwise. He
means well, bnt his fault is In
jumping at a proposition be
fore be haw calmly considered
t. Andrew Caraegnran give

bim many a losson la hn tid
ing iron, but vvlin it comeo
o upnetiing th$ world of let

tcrs, Mr. Roosevelt would bet
er not listen to the canny

Scotchman, who perhaps nev
er had the chance to learn
how to spell.

This is sent out from Hal

igh:
"From time to time t h e

state papers hays had some
hinc to say uhout the clasn

of lawyers known variously
as shifters nnd buzzards who
as soon as a person is killed

or seriously injured by a rail
vtny rush to the home and
get the case, oftentimes ta
king cnances, charging no fee

hut agreeing to tak" half the
iamnpes which n.ny b re- -

m i 1 1

ceirei. iin lawyers, repam- -
ble men, are often heard to
express surprise that the&e

things go on and yet. are
oth to take the proceedings
neessnry to dUbar iH.ople

who do these things, but at
last there has been a t h t

pse brought before the Su

preme Court and pnhed by

an eminent lawyer, wlfo will

jar not a few of the shysters
in North Carolina. The er.se
is now beinsr prepared nn l a
lawyer who is behind it says
something will drop nnd bill
very hard.

Something m?iy be done
about t hi elans of lawyers
but we doabt if nnd H

might be said in passing
that if all tho lawyers who
solicit damage tuit caci?satid
bring thein on contingent
fees were disharreil t it e r
would be asto.il-hin- g di- -
crease iu the b'gal fraternity
iu Nort h Carolinn. The i hies
is mu-- h larger tbon th gen-

eral publin suspects, Lutid-tnur- k.
,

A Mystery Solved.
"How to ktep off periodic at-

tacks ot bi'ionaneM and habitu-
al constipa ion whs a mysterery
thnt Pr. Kinrr's New Life Tills
solved for rue." writes John N.
PI' neant, ol Magnolia. Ind. The
nt.lu nllla tlmt nmpTini'niitr'i'rl to... .. .

give perlrcr nat.Hiar-tio- n to very- -

hodv or money refundHl. Oaly
27, frnti r a'l (ii.'tKic

NO. 22. ':rir&
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ij near
Ban Awau
Dont havc a faUJn2 out with
your hsir. It might leave you I

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, roueh
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten it tightly to your ecalp I

You can ecsily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vizor. It is something
tnr ra than a Riinnie half dreSS- -

ing. It 13 a hair medicine, a

Kl frml a hall fftftrl.

Tin fcf t y.isi ct tif ttaonlil
"SoH tor ovor eut'.y yuarc.'

.1 i8SP.EILH.
I

tBE4V PBCTfltL.

A girl was so thoughtless
to teU one of her friends

that at her wedding tha
names of the givers would
not be displayed with the
presents. The wedding came
off in a few days and tho
presents were not displayed
eitherthey consisted of 38
plated spoons and 53 salt
ellars and 'napkin ringa.- -r

Ex.

Chgmberiain's
Cdk, Qrotera & Dterrhea Remedy

Akncat evtrjr ranuh- - hat need
of i'reliaMe rrmodjr for cok ef
cHarrKea at some tkao daoag tho

jreat.
This remedy b Mcoancended

by dealers who have sold it for
many years asd knew its value.

1. 1 1 . 1. t

I testimouiali (ram gwtefui paopl.
It tut been prescribed by pliy-ski&- ns

vrih the tcott lattstactory
resuks.

It has dtcn tavcJ lit before,
ntecscino touicl Lava Seen sent for

cr sarmonai
it oitir cwia u murtm. Ca

you aJLrd b rf V to mtcti for ao
fatlo BU fT NOW.

A mini consumes in his three
score years aud teu eighty tons
of liquid and solid food. -

If you nre troubled with dizzy
sHh, headache, indigestion, con
stipatiou, Molester's Rocky
Mounlaiu Tet will make you
well. Iht fails, jjet your money
back. That's lair. i5 cunts. M.
11. BlackburD, Blowing Rock
Drug Co.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There it 0 disease prevailing in tlii

Cic::.y trmot U'ltivercn? dectp- -

ix UTS i'V" deatlis arc euitse4F"iklfhy it-"- eart

Mse' p'i'uinoilia,

maJij& !Kin failure or
aiK;clL.xv nre often
the result of kid-
neymm (limaiao. 1

!;i'!n v trouble is

thekulney-roison- -

J?- - cl blocK ill at
tack the vital organs, causing catHrrh of
t!ie Waililer, or the kidneys thetiiBelve
brcaV down unu wate awa) cell uy tell,

rinlikr trouMts almo.st always rc-ul- t.

from a rtcran,jcm:iit of fie kUneys and
a piirs . olit:.me 1 nuirktst by proper
trcattnmt ui" '.ho kidneys. It ) u ere foci- -

IimiIIv vn,i f nit r.i: .'f, tiw
takit-ijii- r. samp-Ruo- t, the
gteit LliCiey, liver &u,l l)U:l!tr rcnicily.

Il corrects i:ir.')ility Vj I10U mine and
s ila.r pain jrt pnHiii)( It, ami over-
ly met '.lint unplcis'uit iitcaiity of btiiig
c irni Jlrtl to ' often t'irmi;U tiie 1hj--

,

i...i' ,....,. .1,.-:- .. . .1..
d'.tmI. The mild and the uxlraoruinarv
cilcct nf 3 .vauij) Rxt is skiu realircj.
Itstiiidc the hij;tiit fr its noudeiful
cures rf the ino.'t tlistresauig cases.

Swsruplioot is plcsMot to Ukl and b
old by all Jniggists in fifty-ce- nt and

oiM-dof- aixa bottles. Yoo may liave a
ample bottle of tbia wouiletful ue dis-

covery and a book that tells 11 ahojU It,
loth tent free by mail. Address, Dr. 'KiU
rnt-- fiCo., Cinhamtoii, N. Y. When
writ: a nieutioii rctwiuiy this g'.iieronj
offer in tl.is paper. iKin't make any

J.tiitttul'r. hut rtnmr Ili WMilm.

siaiRuotraml ti.e
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